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3food Iiver lacier Not Aladdins's Lamp,
BUT A GOOD LAMP FOR 25c.

Other Ijinips at other prices; you pay your money and tafce your choice at
E. E.. SAVAGE'S SONS

Doors and! Windows.
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL,

Paints and Oils,
Furniture, Carpets,, Beds and Bedding.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALM ER.

The new brick building to be erected
by George P. Crowell, on his lot adjoin-
ing the Tieman temple, will be two sto-
ries. The building will have 29 feet
front on Second street, and will be 44 feet
in length. It will be finished in modern
style in regard to plumbing, etc. The
stairway for the second story will be on
the south side, next the Masonic build-
ing. The lower floor will be occupied by
Butler & Co., the Hood River bankers.
The second floor will be fitted up for
offices. The cost of the building will be
about $3300. L. D. Boved has the con-

tract to erect the building, and it is to
bo completed before winter.

Colonel A. R. Greene, employed in
the government service, was in Hood
River Tuesday. Colonel Greene is a
veteran of the civil war, having served
in the !th Kansas cavalry. He is a past
commander of the department of Kan-
sas, G. A. R. In speaking of the en-

campment at Washington City, he said
some Peiinsylvasiiti politicians had a
candidate for commander in chief who
saw 30 days service in the army in 1805.
Colonel Greene is in favor of General
Dan Sickles, a man who left parts of his
anatomy scattered over the battlefields
of tho South, for commander in chief.

The Springwater Co. has completed
the purchase of the right to the water of
Lyman Smith's spring. The price paid
whs $1000. Workmen have been en-

gaged tunneling and tiling to bring the
water to a point from which it can be
piped to the city. At present the water
from the spring flows through the big
pasture of Paradise farm and crosses
the state road in a good-size- d stream
one mile from its source.

Frederick & Arnold are putting up
the frame work for the big canvass that
will cover the Hood River fair. The
big tent is being erected in Oak street,
between Fourth and Fifth. The tent
will jam up against Colonel Hartley's
fence, but the sidewalk on the south
aide will be left for pedestrians. The
tent will be up in ample time for the
decorators to get in their work.

Rev. J. W. Jenkins had a full house
at the tabernacle Friday night to hear
his lecture on the City of Jerusalem.
The stereopticon pictures added interest
to the occasion, and every one was well
pleased with the evening's entertain-
ment. Mr. Jenkins has a collection of
pictures which, taken with his lecture,
make good "entertainment.

The pamphlets descriptive of Iluod
River can now be had at Williams' drug
store. Persons who did not contribute
towards tlje printing of the pamphlets

School Books 1 Supplies
and examine our new line of Tablets from Onion SkinCALL Paper. New line of School Tablets aff'd Composi-

tion Books. By Oust experience we know your needs and
are prepared to supply them. If you do not see what you want

;4 ask for It. Remember the place,

One door east of Bank.
GEORGE F. COE & SON.

PHONE 104.

WaucomaManufacturing Co
SHOP WORK A SPECIALTY.

" Wanted Man and wife j man to run
freight wagon ", woman t cook. Apply
to Davenport Bros.

Rev. H. C. Shaffer will preach at
Mos;ernext Sunday morning at 11 ;30
o'clock.'-

Mrs. William Thompson intends going
East,- and offers her (warding house for
sale. i v ,

Herman Everhart is' recovering from
his late illness and was in town Mon-
day. -

Rev. J. L. Hershner will preach at
Pine Grove on Sunday at 3 :30 p. m.

Read tho proposition submitted by
Captain Cue in our advertising columns.
" The St. Marks guild will meet next
Wednesday afternoon with Miss Booth.

Episcopal services will be held at the
A. 0. U. W. hall Sunday at 8 p. m.

Don't forget your exhibit for the fair.

According to tho rule of courts, the
duchess of Marlborough lias been sig-
nally honored. Through the bestowal
of certain rights and titles upon her
husband she has secured the privilege
of being addressed by kings and queens
as "belle-soenr- ," which means sister-in-la-

Persons not of royal blood must
now regard her as "most high, puissant
and noble princess." Any American
feeling the ' inclination to'-'- ' exclaim
"rats!" also has this privilege.' Olyn
pia Recorder.- .'

A fire at Goldendale last week de-
stroyed the Central hotel, Ryan's res-
taurant, Campbell's jewelry store. Blag-den- 's

barber shop, McCrow lfe Sheltoo's
butcher shop, Morley's restaurant, City
m at market, Goldendale hotel, post-offic- e

building and Walling & Smith's
barber shop. ' The total loss was about
$25,000," with' but about 25 per cent

' 'insurance.'

A startling accident' befell one of the
employes in a dyeing and cleaning estab-
lishment in Portland recently, lie was
cleaning a silk dress when it happened.
Having saturated the soiled portion with
gasoline, he was rubbing it vigorously,
wheu the friction on the, silk" produced
an electric spark which ignited the gas-
oline. In a flash the fire spread over
the room, severely burning the cleaner,
ft was with great difficulty, even with
the aid of the fire department, that the
fire was extinguished.;

.. Married. ,.
'

At the Congregational parsonage on
Wednesday, September 24, 1902, Roswell
Shelley and Mrs. Rose McCoy, both of
Hood River, by Rev. J. L. Hershner.

Mr. Shulley is proprietor of; the Little
White Store at Odell. He was formerly
of Independence, and is an
of the United .States land office at Sitka,
Alaska. Mrs. McCoy is a .highly re-

spected resident of Hood River. Their
many friends, unite in wishing them
abundant joy, happiness and prosperity
in their wedded relation. The Glacier
extends congratulations.

A Parson's Noble Act.
"I want all the World to know," writes

Rev. C. J. Budlong, of Asliaway, R. I.,
"what a thoroughly good and reliable
medicine I found iu Electric Bitters.
They cured mo of janndico and liver
troubles that had caused me great suf-
fering for many years. For a genuine,

cure they excel anything I
ever saw." Electric Bitters are the sur-

prise of all for their wonderful work in
liver, kidney and stomach . troubles.
Don't fail to try them. Only 50 cents.
Satisfaction is guaranteed by. Chas. N.
Clarko. .

j. Reward
Of $5.00 for return of Salmon Fishing
Reel. Rubber with German silver band
Single action carried 75 yards line.
After 30th Sept. Twenty Dollars paid
for information that will lead to arrest
and conviction of the thief.

" CO. ROBERTS.
(

(ai d of Thanks.
Mrs. II. K. Ilines desires to thank

the people of Hood River and vicinity
for their kindness in presenting her
with the nice lot at University Park.
The lot is now paid for and she has re-

ceived the deed. She will ever hold the
good people who contributed in grateful
remembrance.'

FRIDAY, SEiTEMBEIt 36, 1902.

Lauifille and Fewd' Snfe Kef urn.
, The absence of Jim Langiile and EJ
Fewel ltt the 'mountains of Skamania
county while the late forest fireg raped
made their friends feel aneaav for their
nafety. But on Monday both arrived
jn Hood River none the worse for their
prospecting trip and tho experience
ihey had with forest fires. The Are
was first seen from their camp at Lan-gille- 's

mine, on McCoy creek, on the
top of. a mountain about two miles
away. A wave of fire a mile lonjr seem-
ed to rush over the mountain top, and
in an incredibly short time enveloped
a smaller mountain and reached their
camp. " They had barely time to get
their blankets and some provisions into
the tunnel when the dry rubbish near

.jne mourn 01 the tunnel took lire. They
got into the tunnel at 0 o'clock in the
evening and were kept there till 1

o'clock next morning. The fire in the
meantime was burning fiercely m the
mountain sides, and the fallinif of trees.
the crackling of the fire and the roar of
tne names was something terrible. Lan
gille and Eewel found it difficult to con
verse when they stood side by side, so
aeaientng waB the roar, ror two days
the' sun was entirely obscured bv smoke.
fcnd but for the light from the burning
timber, the darkness of night would
have settled over the canyon. The air
,n the canyon was full of burning cin-
ders, and when thev fell near the mouth
of the tunnel Laugille and Fewel went
out ana cleared them away to prevent
the smoke; from entering the tunnel.
It Wan experience neither wish to
repeat.

' j. A Country Resort.
Robert Rand, who erected the hand-

some building at the head of Park ave
nue, known as "The Firs," contemplates
minding another at his farm at frank-ton- .

At the latter place is a beautiful
waterfall, over which he will set the
building, and which he will fit ud for a
pleasure resort. There is no' prettier
spot in tioou Kiver valley than at these
falls. From here a fine view is had up
and down the Columbia river and over
the river to the mountains beyond. The
bluff at this point is about 200 feet high,
and directly underneath the cars on the
O, R. & N. can be seen passing. The
distance from town is ll miles on the
state road. This road at present is not
one of the best in the valley, but there
is no reason why it should not be. Mr.
Hand will do his part toward getting
this road improved. X tie state road
should be leveled and straightened and
macadamized as far as the llavnes hill.
and it would then be the most desirable
road for driving or wheeling in the
valley. When the road through the
Watson place is opened up, so Unit
Kiver street is made to connect with
the state road just west of the cottage
on Paradise farm, there will be a good
easy, grade from the center of town to
llaynes bill. The property owners
along this road, and all who travel it,
should be willing to contribute hand-
somely for its improvement.

Death of Mrs. J. L. Henderson's Mother.
Bay St. Lon Is flea. Count Echo.

The death of Mrs. Annie Lynn Grimes,
which occurred Saturday, August 30, at
12 o'clock p. m.. was received with keen
sorrow, and. to the family in their be
reavement over the loss of wile and
mother much sympathy is felt. Mrs.
Grimes was a lady of superior intellect,
of refined manners and culture, and of
literary taste. Horn in Rapides parish,
1.4., at the time of her death she was 50
years of age. She is survived Dy air.
flrimes and five children, namely, Mrs.
Iina Scott, Mrs. John II Henderson,
Mioses Laura and Lula Grimes and Mr.
Wm. Grimes. The funeral Sunday af-

ternoon was largely attended, taking
place from the Main Street Methodist
church, Rev. Cammack officiating, and
dwelling at length on the beautiful life
the deceased had led. The pall bearers
were Hon. J. F. Cazeneuve, Hon. Rich
ard Mendes, Judge J. A. Breath, Messrs.
T. B. Turner, Gaston Bayhi, Charles
Breath. ,

"
-

From Ox Team to Pullman.
Mr. and Mrs. Youna. wealthy nioneers

of Lane county, accompanied by their
niece, Miss Bessie Day of Eugene, Or.,
are visiting a few days with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Claude h. Uoppie ot iiood
River. Mr. and Mrs. Young celebrated
their wedding by crossing the plains
with ox teams, and now they are cele-

brating their golden wedding by travel-
ing with the best accommodations the
trains can furnish. They visited their
daughter. Mrs. Bird Rose in lexas.
Then, accompanied by her, they went

TREAT &HUCKABAY,
DEALER I-N-

Stoves, Tin, Sheet Iron and
Copper Ware,

' Bath Tubs, Sinks and Lavators, Wash Stands and Sink Brackets, Lead ,.

and Iron Pipe, Rubber Goods.

IIOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Savage will
leaye in a few days for Chicago, where
Mr. Samre will resime his old position
wit h the Typewriter Exchange, 124 La
Selle street, an institution that has
brunch houses in all the principal cit-

ies of the United States. The. Type-
writer Exchange' sent ' Mr. v Savage to
San Francisco two years ago. They
have wanted his services ever since he
came to Hood River, and now that he
has consented to go back to their em- -

filoy, tl company pays the fare of
and family to Chicago and

gives him an increase of salary. Mr.
and Mrs. Savage will bo missed by the
many friends they have made during
their stay in Hood River; but their
friends can derive consolation from the
fact that persons moving away from
Hood River always come back.

The remains of Ed Berth, who died in
Portland last Saturday, were brought to
Hood River Wednesday and buried in
Idlewilde cemetery. Mr. Berth was be-

ing treated for cancer and died while
being operated upon in a Portland hos-

pital, lie was a member of the order
of Woodmen of the World and carried
$2000 insurance. Ed was a good boy,
and his friends in Hood River w ill learn
of his death with deep regret.

At a meeting of the Congregational
church held last Sunday, the following
persons were chosen delegates 'o the
state Association at Salem, October 21

23, viz: Mrs. II. F. Davidson, T. R.
Coon, Mrs. Gertrude Ingalls, Mrs. H.J.
Fredericks and Mrs. F. B. Barnes? A-

lternates Mr. F. B. Barnes and Mr.
ami Mrs. G. K. CHStner.

Generous hearted people who desire
to contribute fruit, clothing or cash to
the people left destitute by the forest
fires, can leave their contributions with
Abbott & Co., on the hill. Mr. Abbott
has kindly volunteered to deliver all
contributions to the railroad station
that are left at his store.

Mrs. M. R. Noble and children re-

turned from the hop fields near Aurora
last Thursday. They made $50 picking
hops, and would have had a pleasant
inning, but it was their misfortune to
be located where the water was not
good, and the children were- sick part
of the time.

A pumpkin pie social will be conduct-

ed by the young people of the Valley
Christian church, at. the Christian Tab-

ernacle Frday evening, October 3. A

portion of the proceeds will be applied
to the Utbcrnacle fund. A lunch will be
served for 15 cents. All are cordially
invited.

Tom Daffron of Luckey's Blacksmith
shop brought in a sample of the trim-
mings of a much-neglecte- d horse's hoofs.
Those from one hoof had been saved
aid weighed a pound and a half. Most
certainly that horse has cause to be
grateful to the blacksmith.

Order of Vashington-"Speci- al doin's"
at Odd Fellows' hall Saturday night.
All members requested to be present.
Team work. Questions of meeting night
and place of meeting to he decided.
Bring refreshments and let's have an

time.
And now comes M. F. Jacobs with a

fish story that beats them all. Others
have told of their big catches in Hood
river since the late run of salmon trout,
but Mr. Jacobs says he went fishing one
day last week and didn't get a fish.

Charlie Davidson was 'down from
Bellamy Gardens Tuesday. He says the
work of grubbing and improving still
goes on at Bellamy Gardens, and that it
is bound to be in the near future the
garden spot of Hood river valley.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Locke attended the
state fair last week. Mr. Locke pur-
chased and brought home two Angora
goats. He intends to add to this num-
ber and have a Hock of goats to clear
some of his brush land.

Guy Rand in seven hours fishing Sat-

urday caught 23 big salmon trout. This
beats the record for this season. The
Glacier didn't get any of the fish, but
this story is vouched lor by Bent Rand.

Mr.and Mrs.W.Dinsmore of Portland
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Cook. Mr. Dinsmore, who is Mrs.
Cook's brother, expects to remove to
New York in the near future.

The Misses Anna and Belle Wolfard
and Lydia Crowe of White Salmon will
start Friday or Saturday for Goldendale,
where they will attend tho academy
this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bishop and son
left for their duties at Warm Springs,
Oregon, Tuesday; alter a pleasant vaca-
tion spent in Iiood River. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Sutherland re-

turned last Friday from the hop fields
in the Willamette valley. They picked
hops 10 days and made $50.

Fred Lockley.jr., traveling correspond-ento- f
the Portland Journal, was in town

Wednesday. Mr. Lockley e.vpects to be
a visitor at our fair.

Mrs. Edith Pierce and her brother
William Davis returned Tuesday from
Portland, where they spent a week
visiting friends.

Teachers, remember the meeting to
be held at 2 p. m. Saturday in the
Hood River school building, and don't
fail to attend.

John Horrom, lately from the Hoosier
state, is clerking for S. E. Bartmess
while Meigs Bartmess is attending col-

lege.
Mr. and Mrs. Honry MeUuire attend-

ed the State Fair last week, and are
now visiting in the Willamette valley.

Mrs. J. II. Gould returned Saturday
from Portland, where she has been hav-
ing her eyes treated by a specialist.

Peter Harsh is building a residence
on his place 4 miles south of town. The
building will be 22x28 feet in size.

The ladies of the Congregational aid
will meet this week at Mrs. George T.
Prather's, F'riday, at 2 o'clock.

M. C. Fox of White Salmon returned
Wednesdry morning from the harvest
fields of Walla Walla valley.

M. Sunderland is adding to the list of
impovements by building a new fence
in front of his property.

J. E. Jacobson and family, having sold
their farm at White Salmon, moved to
Portland. Tuesday.

Get ready for the fair.

COUNTRY PROPERTY BARGAINS
OFFERED

P. V. Friday F. B. Harne

FRIDAY & BARNES,

Real Estate
Town and country property put In toon r

timid will be promptly broiti;lil to the hnv.'r
munition. Weiilnodu Innnmnoe mi Nom--
Public work.

U C. Huyneti JM1I 'S I . 'i'liOI'l

BON TON

BARBER SHOP.
The place to get an enMy shave, mi

hair cut, mid to enjoy the
luxury of a porcelain bath tub.

T.

McGuire Bros.
DKALEKS IN

Fresh and Cured Meats,
Lard, Poultry,

Fruits and Vegetables.
Free Delivery. Phone 35.

--NEW-

FEED STORE
At my place, on ti,e Mt. Hood road, one

in He south of town, I hivve opened a Flour
and Feed Htore. No need now to haul your
feed up lhe big hill from town when you can
buy of me at bottom prlcex.a D. F. LAMAR.

Contractor
and Builder

Plans and Ehtimatks Furnished.
S. H. COX.

JAYNE & HARTWIG.

Lawyers.
Deiitucher Advokat.

Abstracts furnished. Money loaned.
HOOD KIVER, OREGON.

OSTEOPATHY.

Dr. J. E. Anderson,
THK DALLES, OKE.

Chronic cases a specialty. Consultation and
examination free. Literature free.

B. F. BELIEU,

Contractor
and Builder.

--Plans and Estimates FraNismcDt

7 Acres for Sale.
1 acres good strawberry land, 8 miles from

town, can be bouslit for fc.H0 an acre. Mix
acres now In berries. Hull tush. Inquire at
Glacier office. sll

Rooms and Board.
One of the most desirable locations In Hood

itiver, Aimress 1'. U. oox l'i.
40 Acres.

1 inllcs out, on Neaf creek; R0 per acre.
Good thing. U22

It. BIIEL1.KY, Odell.

160 Acres.
Ten nillen out on the Mount Hood road;

real cheap. Must goquick.
H. HHELLEY, Odell.

24 Acres.
Fine apple land, miles from town, on

Mount Hood road. Bargain. Kce
It. 81IELLF.Y, Odell.

80 Acres.
Eight miles out, overlooking East Hood

River valley and lmkes valley. l.HKI growing
fruit tires; S acres of berries: unsurpassed
view; soil that never falls: plenty f water.

It. KIIEI.L'EV, odell.

Milk for Sale.
I will deliver milk in lown fur2 a month,

per quart. o3 W. T. 11 assiik.uhv.

Straw for Sale.
Baled Wheat or Oat straw at (ft) a ton.
81 II. LAfJK.

Fresh Cows for Sale.
I have half a dozen fresh voting 'Jersey

lows for sale. Price Sli and 910.
J. A. HENHEKMON

Dlt I'.ingcn, Wash.

For Sale.
The Boarding House, known as the Thomp-

son House, corner Hlvcr and Third streets. In-

cluding all the furniture, Is for sale. Inqiilie
on the premises of WM. THOMPSON.

For Rent.
The building formerly occupied by the Da-

vidson Fruit Co. as a box factory. Key can
be had of the Davidson Fruit Co.

Jy4 J. If. MIDDI.KTON.

Organ for Sale.
A good new Cornish organ, oak finish. Can

be seen at BOOTH'S. For sale by
a JollS K El. LEV.

Stock Ranch for Sale.
One of the best .stock ranches in Camas

I'ral l ie for sale: well Improved, with 2i' head
of cattle. A bargain. For particulars, In-
quire at W. H. Cole's Store. ni21

Land for Sale.
D. Everhart has 5 acres of land, 2'2 miles

from town, near Belmont, on which Is 150
bearing fruit trees, 2'4 acre of strawberries,

acre blackberries, raspberrU s and clover,
etc. Inquire ou premises or at

at EVERHAHT'8 STORE.

Blacksmithing
And wagon repairing attended to promptly at
my shop on the Mt. Hood road, south of lown.
Uood work at reasonable prices.

epl7 U. A. HOWELL.

For Sale.
Ten acres for fiiO, 5 or acres of it hs good

fruit land as there Is In Ilisvl River valley;
oneiiarter mile from tsst otlice snd school,
near river and railroad Inquire of
aid M R NOBLE,

At Frankton,

Dressmaking.
After September H I will be al my nsnn at

Mrs. Jsnies Oraham's, prepared to take or-
ders to do plain or fancy sewing, either at my
room or your residem-e- .

RJU MIS! AljWl'STA' .IOCHIMSEX.

Notice to Taxpayers.
Notice n hen-h- riven Mint (he Hoard of

KUHltwillon for Whsco county, fttwlp f or-(f- t
hi, will be in aewton during the w.rk

Monday, (cttwr , 1'J. hi lhe office
of Hie eonnty elrrk, The Itjilles, on von, HhU
Hottrd will pnhllcly examine the HNHeMKinent
rolls find cor pert error in valuation, descrip-
tion or quttlitieii of In ml, lots or other pro-ert-

Itoted at Tho IhtUex, Oregon, this Nt day o
September, iwt. C. I,. H '11 M T,

County

The Best Bargain
In Hood River valley Is the Jwicn' tract of

C. A. Wyman 7 miles out, at Odell. There are
P2.:RI worth of improvements. 7 acre or bear-
ing orchard, H acres of tiieattow land fprnl
w nlch . tons of hay were cut this schmmi, hit)
Inches of water deeded Willi the place.

For parilcnhirs mf
U KotsWKI.L rill ELI.EY, Odell.

Potter Farm for Sale.
140 acres. Can be hougnt as a whole, or any

pan of It In small tracts. For twrtirulani
tall opoo M. B. 11 iTl Kit.

Prather Investment Co.

J J Q 00 acres, 2 cleared; good house; 7 miles out; a cheap place. (58)

f o acres, 3g in berries,
town.

20 acres, 4 In berries, 71500 good road and water

Our shop now has every facility for
turning out first-clas- s work in the line of

MOLDINGS, PORCH COLUMNS
BRACKETS, BAND SAWING,
PLANING, TURNING,
DOORS, WINDOWS,
SASH, SHlP LAP,
FLOORINU, RUSTIC,
DIMENSION LUMBER, Etc.

Carl Us by Phonb.

BY THE

good water ana good houses; near
(59)

miles out, mile from school;
and plenty of wood. (52)

(h)

(I)

)

(d)

00

(0

7 ff 240 acre stock and fruit farm, good improvements and

J plenty of water. Easy terms. This is a moneymaker. (46)

a fC f0 acres apple land; 1000 trees; good improvements and
-- JJ plenty of water; near town. (37)

00 acres eIH' aPP,e 'an( 6 01 "e8 out- - (4)

J lOO 2 acret) neirtown, 8 in cultivation; a good chicken ranch. (10)

X 100 acres apple and hay land; good improvements; 10

i000 niiltul- - (")

40 acres, 2 in berries; 100 fruit trees; good bouse and water;jQQ short distance from town. , (28)

a 40 acres, 25 In cultivation; in the apple district: 5 miles

4000 from town 8lld a ne'ghborhood bard to beat. (30)

The Bachelor place of 820 acres, on Rock creek; 100 acresjJOO have been under cultivation; 4 acres orchards; 250 acres
under fence; house that cost 11500 when built. While

living, Mr. Bachelor was offered $8000 for the place. This is certainly a
bargain. 2J miles from M osier, 4 from Hood River.

f

can get them for 10 cents apiece, lhe
books are well worth 10 cents to any
one who desires to send a description ot
Hood Kiver to friends or intending lm
migrants.

The Library is now in
operation. Subscribers who wish to se
cure books may call at the Bro. of A
and P. reading room from 11 to 12 o'clock
on Monday or from i to 3 Saturday
until more perfect arrangements are
made. The books are pleasing all who
see them, and they are going like hot
cakes.

Dave McCuistion sold his five acres of
strawberry land on Monday to Virgil
liuciianan oi J'ortland for sioou. Mr.
Buchanan will move upon the place at
once. Mr. McCuistion will move to the
Henderson place, on which he has a
three-year- s' lease. Friday &. Barnes
negotiated the sale.

Ernest Jensen has some ideas of his
own about decorating the fair tent and
the approach to it. Mr. Jensen has
had much experience and beeu very
successful in decorating show windows,
and has some good schemes that it
might pay the decorating committee to
study and adopt.

A man inv a neighboring town who
took a city jmper in preference to his
home paper saw an advertisement of a
hre escape which would be forwarded on
receipt of $2. He sent the money and
received a copy of the New Testament.

Driggs, Culbertson & Co. are having an
awning put up in front of their building.
This will allow the firm to make a dis-

play of Oregon apples in their windows,
without getting the same burned up by
the rays ot the buii.

Elliott's Balling crew at Riverside
farm quit operations Monday and
housed their seines. The fishing was
good when they commenced two weeks
ago, but played out, and Monday they
drew in empty seines.

J. M. Spencer, the cattle man who is
herding cattle in the neighborhood of
Parkers mill, received from Portland
on Monday an artificial leg. The arti-
ficial limb is made of aluminum and
cost $100.

Georgo Booth is shipping his Graven- -

stein apples. He went to Portland last
week with sample boxes and found no
trouble in disposing of his crop at $1 a
box delivered at the Hood Kiver station.

Guy Rand and his mother returned
last Saturday from Collins' springs.
The forest fires are still burning in that
neighborhood, but campers at the
springs sun Keep coming aim going.

8. W. Curran of Viento lost 500 cords
of wood iu the late forest fires, besides
losing some that he and O. B. Hartley
had in partnership. Portions of their
flume was also burned.

John Donahue is building a fine large
house, with stone foundation, on his
block on the hill east of George Cram-
er's residence. Frederick & Arnold
have the contract.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Knapp returned
Monday from their trip to Seattle.
Mr. Knapp was taken sick while away,
but is rapidly recovering since his ar-
rival home.

Loy Cochran, nephew of E. D. Calk-
ins, is visiting bis relatives in Hood
Kiver. Mr. Cochran is from Colorado
and is a graduate of the state university
at Pueblo.

Oat Eastman brought to town several
crates of the second crop of Lawton
blackberries. They were for sale at
Jensen's and didu't last loug at 10 cents
a box.

R. H. Weber, fruit commissioner for
this district, was in the valley during
the week. Sir. Weber finds the apple
crop of Hood River first class.

George Culbertson made a trip to
Mount Hood on. Sunday, ascending as
fur as Eliot glacier. He reports a fresh
fall of snow on the mountain.

Word was received in Hood River
Monday uf the death of Ed Berth, well
known here. He died Saturday last.
No particulars were received.

C. H. Ellsworth and wife of Wasco,
after visiting friends on Eagle creek,
Oregon, spent several days in Hood
Kiver on their way home.

An epidemic of summer complaint is
prevailing at White Salmon andBingen.
T. Wyers and old man Swan have been
quite sick.

Rev. Mr. Arlin, a Presbyterian clergy
man from Indiana, - will occupy the
pulpit at the U. B. church next Sabbath
morning.

The gymnasium will be open next
Saturday evening at 7:30 o'clock. All
young men are invited to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Barnes went to
Portland Tuesday and feturned Wed-dii- y.

Mr. Barnes went on busUes.
Charles B. Prathar has been on the

sick list for several days. He had a
light paralytia stroke.

II3 aeres, known as "Cedarbrook Place;" 200 apple (04)
trees, 50 pear trees, 40 cherry trees, plenty peaches,

plums, prunes and several varieties of small fruit. Will sell part
of the place, to suit buyer. This is good berry land and a bar-
gain ut that ligure; also has flue water power.

CITY PROPERTY.

Burn.
In Hood River, September 21, 1902, to

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lane, a sou.
In Hood River, September 24, 1902, to

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Davenport, a
daughter,

, . Hied. . ... . I

In "Hood River September 24, 1902,
infant child of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Miles
of White Salmon, aged 9 months.

'Advertised letter List.
22, 1902.

Brown, John ',.' Patton, Harry 2
Cropper, C L Renter, J A M I)
Coyle, John ... Richmond, L R or J

W. M.YATES, P.M.

Household Furniture for Sale.
I will sell a piano, a flue range, bed-

room sets, extension tables, China cup-
board, bookcases, whatnot, heating
stoves, dishes, carpets, and many other
articles too numerous to mention here.
These household goods must be sold at
once. MRS. It. R. ERWIN.

Taken Up.
A bay mare, white spot in forehead,

white hind feet, saddle marks; no
brands. Owner will pay damages and
take her away. G. I). Woodwokth.

SpotCash
Grocery.

Nothing special this week, only our

regular ,

Every Day Prices:
Dalles Diamond Flour, per sack 95c

Dalles Patent 85c

Dalles While River '. 85c

Wheat per bushel 80c

Rolled Barley, per suck 95c

Bran and Shorts, per sack .". 85c

Bmn, per sack .'. 60c

New stock of the famous Tea Garden
Syrup at prices Jielove any store selling
goods on credit. ' r ,

If you buy for cash, why pay redit

prices? We hav no credit prices,' con-

sequently it will pay you to pet our

prices on all the goods we handle.
Your for good goods at low prices,

J. E. HANNA.
To Lease.

Hunt'n, trwk as1 (rutt tandt HI I nt H

on In Walom run'h tJnlnf
Hood Kiver. 1 of particulara tre W. P. W u--
tun, or K. K. C.KW1N.

to Hot Springs, Ark., and from there to
their old home in Missouri, which they
left 50 years ago. They enjoyed six
days in 'Yellowstone national park oil
their return. Mr. and Mrs. Young are
both past 70, hale and hearty. They
are now planning a trip to Alaska next
summer.

There was especial interest in the ser-

vices at the United Brethren church
last Sunday evening. The church was
was well filled with an expectant audi-
ence, and they were not disappointed in
hearing an especially good sermon by
Rev. J. T. Merrill, formerly a popular
pastor here and now presiding elder of
The Dalles district. Mr. Merrill has a
host of friends in Hood River and makes
new ones every time he comes.

. A Sister of Charity from the orphan
asylum near Portland known as the
Home of the Good Shepherd was in
town Wednesday, asking for donations
for the support of the institution. She
was successful in getting good donations
in Hood River. This lady has 20 child-
ren under her charge. She "expressed
her thanks for the kindness of our
citizens. .

. S. C. Jackson was tip from the Locks
Monday. He came up to do some pic-

ture framing and to put the windows in
his house on the hill. He says he has
had three chances to rent his house
one man wants it for a saloon, another

. for a barber shop, and another for a
.,' shoe slion. Mr. Jackson doesn't expect
' t be iu Hood River during the w inter.

A special agent of the post office de-- .
partment will hold a civil service exam-
ination iu Hood River at an early date
to examine applicants for the position
now held by J. H. DeMoss, who lias re-

signed as mail carrier on the free de-

livery route. Intending applicants
should read the instructions osted in

the post office.
During tfce absence of the young ladies

footsteps wera heard to enter their roum.
I'pon investigation no one jpnld be
found in hidiug, under the bed or else-

where, and no jvwelry ss missing; but
two immense salmon trout were discov-

ered. The visitors were pounced upon
and devoured with relish. Ix-- t others
beware.

Mrs. Chris Bartsch arrived from Daw-

son City last Thursday and will spend
the winter with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Graham. Mr. Bartsch will
come later and also spend the winter in
a more congenial clime than the Klon- -

dike. Mrs. Bartsch says she dikes the
Klondike country.

()0 buys lot 2, block 7, in Winanj addition.

1 200 cor,,er ''9 Rl"' building; rent $8; easy terms.

lOOO Huse Bl)d lot ,n M"0! f"'ver proper, rents for $8.

7oo nuse anj ,ot i8xi renu fr

4000 Crner building and two dwellings; rents for $45.

00 HU! and lot W,nMta addition; good buy.

f will buy a house, barn and wood-she- which
.Hi . rents for$10aniouth,Hiida4-rooi- n house and wood-she- d

which rents for $7 a month. This property is new and has free
water in house; located In Blowers addition.

More of these bargains to be had by calling or writing Jo the
Prather Investment Co., the old and reliable Ileal Estate and
Hre Insurance Agents, Attneters and Money Lenders,

Hood River, Oregon.

Church Notices,

I nited Brethren Church H. C. Shaf.
fer, pastor. Sunday School at IU. Preach,
ing at 11 a. m. anil 7:3ii p.m. Y. P. S,
C. E. at 7 p. m Pntyer meeting Wed
nesday evening at o o clock. All are
welcome.

Congregational Church. Rev. J. I,.
Hershner, pastor. Sunday School at 10.
Preaching service at 11 a. "m. Christ lan
Endeavor service at 7 p. ni. Rev.
Hershner will conduct service at Pine
Grove at 3 : jki The public is invited to
these services.

Valley Christian Chnrch. Sunday
School at 111. Preaching at 11 a. m. and
8 p. m. Christian Endeavor meeting
at 7 p. m. The regular month'y busi-
ness meetinf of the Endeavor society

ill be held in the chorch Friday even-
ing stoj ::i o'clock. All not worihioini?
else here are cordially invited to attend
mee wrv-- .

At the Tlrnacie. Ther wdl be
preaching in the Christian Tabernacle
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock br Rev.
Ashler U. lash. All are invited to
attend.

Oysters
CtepslayCoi

And time may go, but we will con-

tinue to do all kinds of plain and
fancy

JobPrinting
at the same old stand, satisfactorily
aud expeditioasly.

Your orders respectfully solicited.

E. R. BRADLEY.

oI al lhe farm.

Homesteads.
Home Iend with ilvlngr eprttiir (orated on
od burn'' nenr rodw, (tioi. teMinhoHt

liuidinir, for M to $k). htTl sdvmice.bH.nce
when Hi (rig.) Klrh mi easily r (eared, (mod,
frr fa, pear, U moths, rWernd straw
brrrlwL 0 p.H. Wii.ia.

12 Stevenson, Kkamnnia Co., Wah.
o o

Flesh, at Jensen's. Commencing
Saturday, Sept. 27, I will serve
Fresh Oysters, Sandwiebea and
Coffee. ' E. JENSEN.

C

1


